
 

Golf Tours Abroad invites you to Florida on the east coast of the USA. 

Experience an incredible golfing vacation staying at the PGA National 

Resort and playing championship courses designed by the likes of  
Jack Nicklaus, Tom Fazio, Arnold Palmer & Karl Litten. 

PGA  NATIONAL  FLORIDA

5 Rounds of Golf 
on the resort’s magnificent 

championship courses

5 Nights Stay  
 in your choice of resort 
rooms, suites & cottages

World Class Facilities  
luxury lifestyle, sport, dining  

& spa amenities



 
This PGA National golfing holiday is a comprehensive stay & play package that includes 
staying at a true 5-Star Resort Hotel & Spa in Palm Beach Gardens in Florida. This is a 
fabulous opportunity to experience golf in the popular Palm Beach area of the USA. This 
PGA National Resort package enables you to play all 5 magnificent championship courses  
- The Champion (1 round with Forecaddie); The Palmer; The Fazio; The Squire & The 
Estates.!

When you’re not on the course you have a variety of world-class amenities such as the 
Spa; Sports & Racquet Club; Fitness Centre; Pools; Restaurants & Bars. The shopping in 
Palm Beach Gardens is amazing - choose from a great range of nearby mall & specialty 
shopping for a superb range of retail outlets, restaurants & cafes to suit everyone. 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Like all of Golf Tours Abroad’s packages, we can tailor your holiday and vary many of your 
inclusions such as standard & type of room; number of nights and amount of golf.                    

"

PGA National Resort  
stay in 5-Star luxury and  

play where the pros play

Relax in Style 
experience stunning PGA 

lifestyle amenities after golf

Food-lovers Unite!  
experience a wonderful 
selection of resort cuisine

PGA  NATIONAL  FLORIDA

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
5 Nights twin-share in your choice of resort 
room, junior suite or club cottage with daily 
breakfast at PGA National Resort & Spa."
5 week-day rounds with twin-share carts 
inc. 1 round on Champion with Forecaddie."
Unlimited range balls for pre-game practice. "
Daily resort fee & room tax."
In-room wifi, newspaper & coffee machine."
Complimentary unlimited access to health, 
fitness & racquet sports facilities.
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THE DESTINATION
The PGA National Resort & Spa is 
located in Florida’s popular Palm Beach 
district. the heart of Dubai’s stunning 
city. The Palm Beach - Miami strip is 
popular coastal region brimming with 
white sandy beaches, stunning resort 
hotels and brilliant shopping options. 
The PGA National Resort & Spa is 
ideally placed on the within easy reach 
of many retail outlets & malls along with 
a huge choice of restaurants bars and 
cafes. The Palm Beach to Miami strip is 
home to a number of other great golf 
courses & resorts and also within close 
proximity to major cruise ports that are 
home to the popular cruise lines that 
service the fantastic Caribbean region.

PACKAGE OPTIONS"
 
The package prices advertised on the Golf Tours Abroad website are based on a 
minimum of 2 golfers and a choice of Resort Rooms; Junior Suites or Club Cottages at 
PGA National Resort & Spa. Accommodation at the resort is subject to availability so if 
you’d like to enquire about single-share accommodation, additional nights, additional golf 
or any other variations to the package, please contact Golf Tours Abroad directly.

Champion Course 
play the Golden Bear’s 
thrilling PGA drawcard

Fazio Course 
play Tom Fazio’s tribute to 
golf legend Walter Hagen 

Palmer Course 
play Arnold Palmer’s scenic 

risk & reward enticer



GETTING THERE
PGA National Resort & Spa is within easy 
driving distance of 3 International Airports that 
are all well serviced by a number of domestic 
& international airlines. Palm Beach Airport is 
the closest at only 20 mins. drive away. The  
next closest is Fort Lauderdale Hollywood at 
60 mins. and Miami International Airport is 
approximately 75 mins away by car.  
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EXCLUSIONS"
 
The following options are not included in the package rate: single cart supplement; 
international airfares and taxes; visa application fees; personal expenses such as 
telephone, dry cleaning, taxi fares etc; resort parking; golf club or shoe hire; replays on 
courses which are best booked in advance; gratuities; optional activities, additional 
rounds of golf; meals other than breakfast or any items not specified.

GENERAL INFORMATION"
 
Order of play and tee times at the courses are based on availability and will be confirmed 
once a booking has been made. The earlier we receive your booking, the greater the 
chance we have of arranging an optimal golf schedule. Please note that playing on public 
holidays is not included in this package and courses are subject to availability at peak 
periods. Please note the Estates course is off-property and is approximately a 15 minute 
drive from the resort. The golf courses in this package insist on soft spike golf shoes, 
appropriate golfing attire and reserve the right to amend tee-times. Resort check-in time 
is 4PM, check-out time is by 12 noon and the hotel has a strict non-smoking policy for all 
rooms and interior facilities of the resort. Please note there is a no refund policy for this 
package, so to safeguard against any unforeseen events that may prevent you from 
travelling, we strongly recommend you purchase Travel Insurance once you make a 
booking. Prior to making a booking, please visit our Terms & Conditions web page to 
view our policies on bookings, cancellations and other travel aspects.


